
dgOUR MON4T«LY."

wMM feelings are those mystie kind, The next production we draw forth is a disser-
WVhich human tongue bath ne'er defined; tation en tQuacks and Coujurers. Thougs rather
'Tis somnething with My ispirit 11raught, lengthy., it May serve somnewbat to amuse the
Which makes me love thee but in thotsgt. reader :

Or[4 Wliack fa lorel-uxkack fa lorel la." A LETTER ON QUACICERY.

-»own, down, derry, down."] Siit-Perhaps there rnight nlot be eitber proifi t

1 sek nt t diturbthybrostor ploasure in reverting to the times when the
OfI seek net o « distub th bust bsurd notion of witcbcraft prevaiied in the m~in&s

BuQ a th * s e n lve's oeust f the ignorant, and 1 had aimost said oÇîthe wise

Buat prn ayst Eten hight'ig ae too-and that to such an extent, that if anytbing

hat tonmis nd bless fostrîn cre uencîky happened to take -place, somne poor oid

In -eis promie st nd blssnal share, demnented female wvas sought out, who by way of

Ted keeth e stn my foruncys cid, a scapegoat, had te bear the stignia and most like-

Or soo-th u one my sf os briid, ]y the punishment of crimes which she was inca-

O maide thon'r xn phros bright, pable of committing.

TOr gudet my vn istes rht Neither shouid we gain înuch by conning over
Or pane ofmy ky.the case of the gypsies-uheir race being rue and

["4 Wisackfa lorel-whackfa lotel la." their character weli iknown. Thero is abother
Or ciuss of superhumans, net quite so obsolete, be-
Dow n, doton derrydown, down derry down. ] cause in somne places they stili retain some little

33ETA. ceiebrity-but they too are fat dying away ; I1

Having dismissed <'1Beta," wve trust nlot for mnen the Conjurers. I ean weli recoileet the

ever, wve proceed to somue pretty verses by E. W. time wvhen every littie village had its man of ma-

-whose "« Epitaph on a (3hild," ia the prusent gia, who could tell where strny cattle bail takien

number, wili ha rccognised as frora the pan of a up their ahode, and what new master the faveur-
coutryan f Tm Moreite spaniel had engaged with, and wliat boys blid

robbed thi- orchards, and what petty thief had en-
HOW OFT. tered the dveiling et dend of niglit and carried off'

the items of cash, and kaives, fork-s, spoons, kt.
1 1 weii rememiber onu of thuse gentry, who in-.

I{ow oft have I cursed ie the hour of my grief, forzned a lady for the simaîl ruwvard of 'five-9bii-
AIl the causes that wake love's emotion, iings where lier lost -wedding ring was. And

And sighid for my passion-wreck d spirit's relief, ie cldibu lutumoOno!t
A home oa the desolatu ocean . vus-uveli It wvns in the stomiauh of the lady's Jap

2 dog! But how could it have corne there? The

Where nature around, like may heart, wonid be conjurer could net tell that, but ha assuared the la-
drear, dy that it wus certainly thcr,-and the clog, dear

'Mfid thu dangers of death I wuud face thumn: fulic>w, he hadl te die for it, and then it was de-.
For the meteors of love neyer there nuight appear, monstrated that the lady's ring was actualiy emt-

To lure the young fancy te chose them. balmcd in its stomach. Nurder, bowever, witl

a out,--and time whienh makes discoveries of great

This feeling, 1 ween, 1 would gladly repu, events, accidentally brought te light that tihe mon
Mhl onpreIsaesih eoto , of1 magic had givun the ring te the dog in a piue

If se wih li r ove ouldMy estiy blsg of bread and butter, and that circuinstance affect-

1 wouid ne'er sigh again for the ocuan. e i eert vratr nte ao-a
gic je the sanme town, wbkch I couid name if re-

- quired, bnppened to be amazingly fond of r«et
Yeà, I gaze on the star in ny day-druam I'Ve rabbit, which were occasionaily caughit je lte

seught, neighbourhoed where bue reiided. Now scme
To guide me ee'r life's dreary ocean, mischievous beys, under the ostrensible moiwm of

From whose lighit ail its warrnth My coid bosomn testing lits mnagical powers, were wicked enough
bath caught, te skin a cat, nnd te pince it te reast in such aiti-

New re-*wakenitig love's stili ensotion. tuatien as thay presumed wouid attract the tten-à
E. W. tion of the Man of occuit knowiedge ; and strange


